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·Building Your Prayer Leadership Team
·The First Year
·Healthy and Teamed Intercessors –
Intercessors and Elders
·Connecting Intercessors and Evangelism
·The Congregation’s Mission Field
·The Congregation as a Mission Force 
·Prayer Missions
·Prayer Ambassadors
·Developing a 3-5-year prayer strategy

Session Four - Prayer and
Mission

·Building Your Prayer Leadership Team
·The First Year
·Healthy and Teamed Intercessors –
Intercessors and Elders
·Connecting Intercessors and Evangelism
·The Congregation’s Mission Field
·The Congregation as a Mission Force 
·Prayer Missions
·Prayer Ambassadors
·Developing a 3-5-year prayer strategy

Session Three - The Church
as a House of Prayer

Session Two - Personal and
Family Prayer

·The Church as a House of Prayer
·The New Reformation
·The Seven Markers of a Praying Church
·Prayer as a Spiritual Discipline

Session One - Foundations

Includes:

P. Douglas Small and Project Pray are unique in the offering, not only of exhaustive prayer resource
materials, but also in the area of prayer coaching and consultation. Dr. Small is a certified church consultant
and coach. He has been connected to the global prayer movement for 25 years. He is the author of such
books as Milestones - Markers on Your Journey Toward Becoming a House of Prayer; Transforming Your
Church into a House of Prayer; and many more. His newest book The New Apostolic Epoch, is a look at the
sweeping changes he sees coming to the church. He is the founder of the Praying Church Movement -
where he works with hundreds of congregations and offers personal coaching as well.

About P. Douglas Small

We are committed to providing innovative
solutions that will help create a better
tomorrow for everyone. 

We struggle with deeply self-interested prayer. Our
people need a worshipful, transformational prayer
model that is missional. Through this series of lessons,
I can help prayer leaders and congregations begin the
journey to become “a house of prayer for the nations.” 
                                                                                                     
 - P. Douglas Small

Congregational Prayer
School

·Personal prayer practices
·Four Critical Prayer Connections
·The Pastor’s Prayer Closet
·Lectio Divina
·The Family’s Great Commission
·Seven Levels of Family Prayer
·Experiencing Intimacy in Prayer


